
 
Kairos Call to Action: Where We Are in this Urgent Moment 
 
 
Greetings from the Wisconsin Conference Creation Care Team! Thank you 
to the churches that participated in the 2020 Creation Care sustainable 
practices survey our team launched this past Earth Day. Also, 
congratulations to Pastor Mary Jo Laabs and the Community UCC 
congregation in Medford. This church is the lucky winner of these three 
children's books: Grandad's Prayers of the Earth by Douglas Wood, When 
God Made the World by Matthew Paul Turner, and The World Is Awake: A 
Celebration of Everyday Blessings by Linsey Davis. The books were a draw 
prize for the churches that completed the survey by May 15. Many thanks to 
Pastor Bob Ullman, co-chair of the Creation Care Team for donating the 
books.  
 
In 2017, this team did a similar, less detailed survey, and 103 churches 
responded. The 2020 survey received less than half as many responses 
(around 43 churches, or around 20% of our 217 Wisconsin congregations). 
Feedback on the low response was that people were busy and overwhelmed 
in responding to the COVID-19 pandemic, understandably.  
 
There is still an opportunity to complete the survey to give our team more 
complete information. We will use the feedback to assess progress 
statewide and to define our role in providing churches needed resources for 
promoting creation care and engaging environmental justice. Click here to 
find the online survey. 
 
Here are some observations by category from the information gathered so 
far: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011pxgKkXpWexYfKeMO6y65AmtNfNOMlJOLz9K6FzfKOlccv9JpDYkrhpyt4dNSfJPXRcYJU4lPQO9iOrnXmKLLljgkl0mQKnXRQzr_M_OhoqtHlIvQJX0t7EDeP8reqIGxFBR4gau2ujKMZKwHq54zHjbbxHqtM2YFOShpkxIBPQWSi1yJqorIvN55GzRdjQSVnSYIweeA8c=&c=qM9iBwP2h3khW-0ZhOVGqY6EiRNFq5MjFznTvh5ks1_xLQUkKZutpA==&ch=xtVyh9CyuxYASv3LZz3J2Su5OmRcwremxPOyVbXxXHphQcMobJi6uw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011pxgKkXpWexYfKeMO6y65AmtNfNOMlJOLz9K6FzfKOlccv9JpDYkrhpyt4dNSfJPXRcYJU4lPQO9iOrnXmKLLljgkl0mQKnXRQzr_M_OhoqtHlIvQJX0t7EDeP8reqIGxFBR4gau2ujKMZKwHq54zHjbbxHqtM2YFOShpkxIBPQWSi1yJqorIvN55GzRdjQSVnSYIweeA8c=&c=qM9iBwP2h3khW-0ZhOVGqY6EiRNFq5MjFznTvh5ks1_xLQUkKZutpA==&ch=xtVyh9CyuxYASv3LZz3J2Su5OmRcwremxPOyVbXxXHphQcMobJi6uw==


(Note: percentages shown are the percent of churches that completed the 
survey, not the percent of the 217 churches in the state) 

Church building and grounds practices range from having an energy audit 
completed to recycling paper products to using supplemental solar electric 
power. 

• 15 churches (one third) of those responding have Creation Care 
(“Green”) Teams and 5 are working on forming them 

• 7 of the churches have installed solar photovoltaic systems;  6 have 
plans to do so 

• 29 (74%) have energy efficient LED lighting; many commented that this 
and other energy saving measures have reduced their electric bills 
noticeably 

• Surprisingly, 48% have pollinator gardens or wildlife-friendly plantings; 
others have reduced mown areas and created meditation and 
memorial gardens 

• 94% reuse and recycle to the extent practicable locally 
 

Awareness and advocacy: 

• There seems to be a high percentage of people in most congregations 
taking "personal action" to protect the Earth (i.e., shorter showers, 
driving less, recycling, maximizing gas mileage, taking energy saving 
measures at home) 

• A substantially smaller percentage are active in local sustainability 
efforts, and an even smaller percentage do advocacy on the local, 
state, or national level 

• 13 (34%) have participated in church-wide or community programs on 
the spiritual call for Earth care 

• 19 (51%) have participated in workshops or webinars on improving 
home and church-wide sustainable practices and 22 (56%) include 
bulletin notes or newsletter articles on Earth care 



• 19 (48% of those responding to this question) have used the Earth Day 
liturgies our team has produced and 26 (66%) have preached on 
Creation Care 

• Of the 35 congregations responding to this question, most church 
members overall are “concerned” (65%) about climate change, while 
22% are “cautious,” and only 3 to 5% are in the categories of 
“unaware,” “unconcerned,” or “not accepting that change is needed.” 

Other comments shared: 

• Lack of staff, time, and money were common barriers to responding to 
the Kairos Call to Action, as well as having some members that feel 
environmental threats are either a hoax or a hot political agenda 

• Wisconsin Conference Life articles, faith formation materials, book and 
movie recommendations, and grants for energy efficiency measures 
were all viewed as being helpful.  

One response was especially insightful: “Our need isn't for resources; it's for 
the growth of relational courage.” May God give us all strength and courage 
to act together and make a difference for all Creation while we still can.   

In the coming weeks watch for the launching of a new Conference initiative – 
a dedicated newsletter, a new page on the Conference website and a 
Facebook presence providing helpful and regularly updated resources for 10 
critically important ways your church, household and community can address 
the climate crisis in response to the  UCC Kairos Call to Action. 
 

https://www.ucc.org/ten_ways_to_mobilize

